Personality Disorder; Implications for the person, parenthood and children

Dr. Julia Warrener, University of Hertfordshire
Wednesday 29 April 2020
1.15 p.m (registration from 12.45) to 4.15pm
York Pavilion Hotel, 45 Main St, Fulford, York, YO10 4PJ

At this event Julia will set out a social perspective on personality disorder, illuminating the apparent relationship between traumatic experience and the development of a personality disorder. The consequences for the person and those close to them will also be considered.

Julia will then focus more specifically on the relationship between personality disorder and parenthood, particularly the impact of parenthood on the experience of distress.

The impact of personality related distress on parenthood, skills and outcomes for children will also be considered. The challenges for parents with personality disorder will provide an opportunity for the seminar to consider the implications for social work practice across children and family, adult and mental health services.

For subscribing organisations this is an Adult & Children’s Services event. For others there is a fee of £95.

£25 bursary places are available for voluntary and community groups, charities, students and service users. Please ask for details:
spsw-mrc@york.ac.uk
http://www.york.ac.uk/spsw/research/research-impact/mrc/